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with Airs. Robert Bennett, formerlyRay Wilson and daughter Donna. Mr.
and Mr. Lloyd Williss and Dr. Fran- -
.. : n : i . . 1 n i i

SEYDIITZ DISPOSES OF
OVERLAND THEATRE

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS 3r 'HC' sag? a r-- iiar

Claus, and Airs. Ray Hilt entertain-
ed the members of Circle 2 in the
church parlors. Over twelve at-

tended, and Airs. George Klinger
led in prayer.

Alisses Elizabeth and Sophie
Kraeger served as hostesses to the
members of Circle 3. Twenty-on- e in
all attended.

Summer Shoe
Sale at Fetzer's

Brings Bargains

Still Time All This Week to Buy De-

pendable Footwear at Prices
that will Amasje You.

TOR SALE

Two yearling bulls, also rye seed.
Charles Barnard, 2222.

hV "

VANILLA
ICECREAM It

7ca Gallon

ONE FLAVOR - ONE SIZE fc

GALLONS ONLY EL'

TAS-TE- E SHOP
426 Main St. Phone 617

Plattsmouth, Ncbr.

EAT . . and

MR. FARMER
Don't You Think

'Mother' Deserves a
Day of Rest

She has worked hard during
the Harvest Season. Why not
take a day off and be guests
for Sunlay dinner in our

dining room? The
food, the service and the prices
will please you. Just ask her if
she wouldn't enjoy a holiday
then phone us for reservation.

We are Here to Servo
and Please You

Jacobs Cafe
Yeals - Lunches - Short Orders

430 Main St., Plattsmouth

Volume Sales No Credit

jM:'ss Alary Anne Rosencrans. Aliss
Ballantine, Airs. Reichstadt, and Airs.
Bennett are former members of the

i University of Nebraska and are Pi
Beta Phi sorority sisters.

Airs. Bennett and her family left
for Texas today.

From Tuesday's Daily
Entertain at Elmwood Park

Air. and Mrs. John I'aleeek, Jr.,
former I'lattsmouth residents now
residing in Omaha, and Mrs. Alice
Bentley arranied for a picnic supper
at Elmwood Park in Omaha last even-i- n,

where they entertained Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Rys of Chicago, Illinois,
who are in Iowa and Nebraska vitut-i- n

with relatives ard friends, and
Aliss Josephine "ys of Plattsmouth.

Ectte Kennedy to Wed
Announcement was made Sunday

of the date sot for the wedding of
Miss Botte Kennedy, Omaha, and
John William Wahl of Lincoln whose
engagement was revealed early this
summer. The ceremony will be per-

formed by Dean Stephen AlcGinley at
1 o'clock the afternoon of August
10 at Trinity cathedral.

A!is Kennedy, daughter of Airs.
Charles R. Kennedy and the late Dr.
Kennedy and a niece of Airs. John
W. Crabill of Plattsmouth. has asked
Aliss Rosanne Sheehr-- of Council
Pluffs to be her maid of honor.
Pridesmaids will be Misses Alary Lou
Kelly. Petty Ann Nichols, Eetty Ann
Burgess of Chicago, and Ann Hustead
of Lincoln. Ring bearer will be
Mis? Kennedy's nephew. Jackie Ken-

nedy, son of Dr. and Airs. John C.

Kennedy.
Attending the bridegroom, son of

Mr. and Airs. F. C. Wahl of Lincoln,
will be Robert Purst of Nebraska
City, best man. Lee Glissman and
Gerald Thompson and Pill AIcKerney,
ushers.

j From Wednesday's Dally
Gue.rts at Rea Home

Air. and Airs. Bronson Timm were
guests Tuesday evenirg at the cou-

ntry home of Air. rnd Airs. Robert
jr.en. The occasion was a much en-jjoy- ed

fried chicken dinner prepared
bv the hostess.

Entertains for Aunt
Mis. Lois Troop, who makes her

home with her niece. Airs. Arthur
Pehmiller. 2222 E steet. Lincoln,
celebrated her 52nd birthday anni-
versary Sunday. July 14. In excel-

lent health. Airs. Troop takes a great
deal of interest in current happen-
ings. .She belongs to the G. A. It.
Ladies and Farragut Relief Corps
No. 1C. and entertains the groups
very. often with her readings. She
lias an excellent memory.

Airs. Troop is a member of the
First Presbyterian church of Platts-
mouth. near where she lived on a

farm for thirty years. She was born
in Franklin county, Alissouri. In
1ST0 she was wed to Robert Troop
and the couple celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary togeth-
er. She went to Lincoln to reside
four years ago.

Friends of Airs. Troop called be-

tween the hours of 3 and 5 Sunday
and a family dinner was served at
the Pehmilicr home at C o'clock.

St. Paul's Circles
The three circles, which comprise

the Ladies Guild of the St. Faiil's
Evangelical and Reformed church,
met at 7:30 last evening. Each circle
reported a favorable attendance, and
a luncheon concluded each meeting.

Twenty members and seven guests
attended the meeting cf Circle 1,

which took place at the home of
Mrs. Ed Aleisinger. Associate hos-

tess was Airs. Ed Tritsch. The devo-

tional leader was Airs. Gilbert Storm.
Bingo was played following the busi-

ness sessiou.
Airs. August Roessler. Mrs. Frank

From Monday's Dany
Entertains for Parents

Complimenting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Minniear, Harlty
Minniear and his wife tendered them
a dinner rarty yesterday noon. It
was served at the Ilarley Minniear
apartment at the Hough apartments.

Entertained at Dinner
Aliss Olive Jones and Airs. Val

Burkel were dinner guests Sunday at
the home of Air. and Airs. John
Moore, at La Platte. They had a very
delightful time and the event will be
one all will pleasantly remember.

Enjoy Steak Pry
Sunday a group of friends were

at the Henry Starkjohn cabin north-
east of this city for a steak fry and
outing in the pleasant surroundings

'out in the open. The members of
the group were Air. and Airs. Frank
Alullen, Air. and Airs. R. W. Knorr
and Air. and Airs. Henry Starkjohn.

Entertain at Dinner
A noonday dinner party marked

the so:ial event Sunday for Air. and
Mrs. Carl Senf, recently-marrie- d

couple who entertained for their par-'f-ut- s,

their brother, and sisters.
Guests of theirs at the Cummins'

apartment where they reside while
Mrs. Cummins is away were Air. and
Airs. Kelly Rhoden and two children,

.("2 earl and Donna Lee, Air. and Airs,
William Senf and daughter, Clara.

Jeneva Pranke Entertains
j Thursday afternoon, July 11

IJeneva Franke entertained the mem-

bers of her club with Laura Tritsch
as assistant hostess.

Airs. Ray Alayf.tld, Jr., joined as
la member and Alatie I'rish Schafer
iand Alary Terr berry were visitors.

A program was prepared by Lucy

jTtrryberry and Edna Buechler.
Agnes Wettrikamp anJ Helen

Xianscmer will be the hostesses for
August at t lie Wcter.kamp home.

Observe Joint Birthdays
Relatives and friends of Airs. Erma

Bayly of Plattsmouth and Als. Annie
'Hunt of Lincoln were guests at the
Bayly home Sunday to celebrate the
birthdays of the two ladies.

Those present were Air. and Airs.

Losses - Means More Profit

Elm St., Plattsmouth 0
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Shower for Miss Knoflicek
Airs. William A. Robertson and

daughter, Rachel, Airs. Roy Knorr
ard daughter. Alary Jean, Airs. F. I.
Rea and daughter, Airs. Anna Alarie
Ossenkop were hostesses Tuesday
afternoon at a personal and linen
shower at the Robertson home in
prenuptial courtesy to Aliss Alildred
Knofiicek, whose approaching mar-

riage to Air. Robert Weber of Ales-ouit- e,

Texas is to occur Thursday,
August 8. Thirty-fiv- e guests attended
the first social event honoring Aliss

Knoflicek.
The appointments at the Robert-

son home, which was profusely dec-

orated with garden flowers, were
carried out in the bridal effect.

The guests spent the afternoon in
playing games for which prizes were
awarded. Bridge, pinochle, and bingo
were played. Immediately following
the games a musical program was
given. Aliss Jane Boedeker of Mur-ra- y

played the piano number
"Images" by Debussy. The guest of
honor herself entertained the group
with two favorite violin solos: "Play
Fiddle Play" by Emery Deutsch, and
"A Chant" by Clarence Cameron
White. Aliss Alary Jean Knorr served
as Aliss Knofiicek's accompanist.

Late in the afternoon the guests
were ushered to the lovely garden
spot of the Robertsons, just west of
their home and where shady trees,
colorful flowers, surround the pools.
The luncheon, served in buffet style,
was prepared and placed on the pic-

nic tables.
The gifts, personal and linen alike,

w ere hung about a cheery tree on the
Robertson lawn. Aliss Knoflicek was
asked to pick the fruit off the tree
and show her findings to the guests.

TALKS ON RANCHING

William Baird was the leader of
the Rotary program at the luncheon
at the Hotel Plattsmouth Tuesday,
presented as the speaker of the event,
Searl S. Davis, of this city.

Air. Davis discussed informally and
very interestingly that of ranching
in Nebraska and the stock raising
of the western and northwestern sec-

tions of the state. He has had a
great deal of opportunity in the
past year of observing the cattle in-

dustry of the state, serving as the
administrator of the Charles Phil-p- ot

estate, of which the large part
is the vast grazing and hay lands
in Logan county. The Philpot inter-
ests have 10,000 acres of land there
and at this time approximately 1,000
head of cattle on the range and feed-

ing. A great deal of the land of
the Philpot family is used in raising
hay to be used in the feeding of the
stock.

He also discussed many of the
other large outfits in that part of
Nebraska where stock raising is car-

ried on in a large scale by the resi-

dents.

HORSE IS SHOT

Sheriff Joe Alrasek was called to
the Parker farm near the rifle range
Sunday, a bay colt 'belonging to
Walter Davis, having been shot. The
animal was not killed outright but
very badly injured.

A'

His i;mu iiusseu, jir. aim -- .lis.
Leonard Hunt and son, Wayne Hunt,

j Leila Wiiliss, Air. and Airs. Hubert
Williss, Jerry Abbenhaus. all of Lin-
coln; Alice King of Stward; Air. and
Mrs. Eugene Snodgrass and daugh-
ter, rhyllis. W. E. Uayley and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, and the two guests of
honor. Airs. Emma Bayly and Airs.
Annie Hunt.

Tendered Shower Friday
Airs. Dale Hansen s honored

with a miscellaneous shower held at
Lewiston Community Center July
12,' sponsored by Alargaret Ilob-sehei- dt,

Airs. Ralph Sullivan, Airs.
Lloyd Scott and Alargaret Aloore.

The room was very prettily decor-
ated with bright summer flowers, and
streamers of pir.k and white crepe
paptr. hung from the ceiling to the
chandeliers.

An imitation of the bride dressed
in white and holding a pink parasol
was on the stage, around which many
gifts were strewn.

The main room of the building
was filled with tables where games
were played during the afternoon,
one table being the outstanding win-

ners.
The bride then unwrapped her

beautiful gifts, which were prized
very highly.

The color scheme of pink and
white was carried out in the re-

freshments, which were served by
Mrs. John Hobscheidt. Sr.. Aire. Ray-

mond Creamer and Airs. A. T. Han-e- n.

after which the guests departed
for their homes wishing Airs. Hansen
many years of happy wedded life.

Hare Family Picnic
Sunday the members of the Dcnat

family had a very pleasant picnic
and outing at Plamore park, north
of the Platte river. The day was
featured by the picnic dinner of
fried chicken, ice cream, watermelon
and all of the trimmings. The party
comprised Airs. Edward Don at. Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Alark and
daughter, Roalyn. Air. and Airs.

Henry Donat and Ronald. Air. and
Mrs. Vcrn Hendricks. Air. ard Airs.
Wilson Gren.

Cauthicrs Feted at Dinner
Honoring their son-in-la- w and

daughter. Air. and Airs. G. A. Gau- -

tbier of Seattle. Washington, Air. and
Mrs. John Ilatt served as host and
hostess at a noonday dinner party
Sunday. Guests included Airs. AI. A.

Andrews. Air. and Airs. William An-

drews and two children. Airs. Lloyd
Stanley and two children of St.
Joseph. Missouri, Air. and Airs. New-ma- r.

Ho?tetter and family of Omaha,
and Air. and Airs. Jack Hatt of Platts-
mouth.

Evening guests nt the Hatt home
yesterday were Air. and Airs. Pert
Wiil is of Lincoln.

University Students Here
Saturday evening and Sunday a

group of young people, largely stu-

dents at the University of Nebraska,
enjoyed a number of social events
held for guests, James Burns of
Casper, Wyo., John Oberhalter of
Kansas City. Missouri, and Aliss
Xanfy Haycock, of Callaway, Ne

braska, were here as guests of honor.
Local young people to join the group
were Stephen and Corbin Davis,
Jacqueline Wetenlvamp. Alary Kay
Wiles, Frances Cloidt. The party en-

joyed a steak fry Saturday evening
and followed by a dancing party at
Peony Park, Omaha. Sunday they en-ioy- ed

a swimming party at Aler-ritt- 's

Peach north of this citv.

Sorority Sisters Meet
Aliss Joyce Eallantine of Chicago.

Illinois, and Airs. Paul Reichstadt
of Omaha, were in this city last eve-

ning and spent a brief reunion period
at the home of Airs. Philip Thierolf

ITS 5S E HE9 Pa

Tom Seydlitz, former Plattsmouth
moving picture show operator, has
disposed of the Overland theatre at
Nebraska City, which he has oper-

ated since leaving here in the early
thirties.

The Williams-Griffit- h Theater cor-

poration, which has previously had
control of two other Nebraska City
movie houses, is the purchaser.

Air Seydlitz came here in the late
twenties to operate the Parmele,
and shortly thereafter brought the
first talking pictures to Plattsmouth,
showing the memorable "Swanee
River," with Richard Barthelmess in
the leading role.

Later, disposing of his interests
here, Tom went to Nebraska City to
manage the Overland, which like the
old Parmele was passing through the
transition from stase to screen shows.
It has been generally understood

'here that success crowned his efforts.
and this is borne out in the state-
ment in Nebraska City News-Pres- s

that Air. Seydlirz was not only owner
of the picture equipment, but the
building as well, which he purchased
some two years ago from the Alorton
estate.

No indication is given in the
News-Pres- s article as to what Air.
Seydlitz's plans are for the future.

Prior to coming here he had re-

sided in Lincoln, where he was con-

nected with one of the moving pic-

ture theaters.

FORESEE LOWER STATE LEVY

LINCOLN, July 15 (TP) Despite
reductions in 1940 assessed valua-
tions, several state officials believed
today the property tax levy this year
may be set slightly below the 2. CI

mills assessed in 1939.
Total valuation for S9 of Nebras-

ka's 93 counties showed an average
reduction of eight per cent from
Jl. 643, 583, 430 in 1939. Total for
1940 is $1,510,022,353.

Only eighteen counties reported
increases while others claimed re-

ductions ranging to 4 5Tc. A 9 cut
on the basis of last year's valuation
would drop the total to about

lowest figure since
1921. Last year's total valuation
was $2,047,000,000.

Latest valuations reported to State
Tax Commissioner W. H. Smith in-

clude Richardson, $26, CIS, 375, a

S.Sli decrease.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Reports reaching this city from
North Platte are to the effect that
Air. and Airs. Roy Bryant were in-

jured last Friday in an auto acci-

dent in which the car in which they
were riding was overturned. The
reports are that Air. Bryant suffered
severe injuries to both arms that
required hospital treatment while
Airs. Bryant was less severely in-

jured.

Deeds. Mortgages and all sorts
of legal blanks for sale the
Journal office.

1 WELL DRILLING
Largest Rig Anywhere

in This Territory
We are capable of lianJlitiK any

well from 4 inch diameter
up. Farm Wells. Municipal Wells,
ami Irrigation Wells a specialty.

.,1 WIZ iiV.T Vol AVATI'U
See or Phone

0. G. WIESNETH
Phone 50 - Louisville, Neb.

Wednesday, July 24

The sale, of Summer Footwear
at Fetzcr Shoe slore which started
last Saturday will he continued all
this week and hrinss some splendid
buying opportunities.

Rhythm Step Shoes for women in
Gaberdine, Kid, Calf and Patent
colors Black, Rust and Tan. Priced
at $3.9S a pair.

Florshclm shoes for men are now
priced for a short time at $7.95.

Nurse Oxfords, genuine kid leath-
ers, in White or Black, at $1.9S.

Men's summer Oxfords in White,
firey and Combinations. Some venti-

lated mostly ?4 values at 82. 9.
Women's summer Dress Shoes in

the season's best styles and colors.
White, Tan and Patent some Wed-
gies and Moccasin Sport Oxfords, all
at R1.9S per pair.

Alen's Summer Sox S-- X brand.
Sizes 10 Vz to 12, lOc4, pair; 5 rair
for 90

Alen's Work Shoes and Oxfords.
Lots of wear in these sturdy shoes.
Full grain, re-ta- n uppers with leath-
er and composition soles and rubber
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. A real special
at $1.9S a pair.

For footwear bargains, we urge
you to come to

FETZER SHOE CO.

Plattsmouth, Ncbr.

turn iltit-- inr im- -

School Houses
Should be Painted

NOW
LET US FURNISH YOU

A FREE ESTIMATE

Benj. Moore's
Paint

FJ.Q0BELFM1
GLASS WALLPAPER

AUTO GLASS
- 'l

PANAMA

HF Pt MliESI

(I'ltOOF XF.XT WEEK)

WE WANT TO
HELP YOU

Harvest and threshing will soon be
over. Wheat and Oats will be avail-
able for Poultry and Stock Feed.
You can afford to feed better now.

Many poultry flocks are not doing
so well because of a let-u- p in feed-

ing. Why not let us help you get
those pullets ready to lay early,
as eggs will very likely command
a good price this fall and winter!
The hog market is better and will
likely be best from Sept. 15 to
Oct. 1. Don't neglect them row,
thru improper feeding and then
pay dearly for it at selling time!
You can all use more egg or hog
money and the quickest way to get
it is better feeding the use of
Wayne feeds. Come in and let us
explain how cheaply hog ration
can be made, using your ordinary
farm-grow- n grains. It's surprising.
An important prerequisite to egg
production is the culling of youi
present flock. We'll be glad to do
this for you and put those retain-
ed and your pullets on a ration
that will produce scads of eggs!

We buy Cream, Poultry and Eggs
Truck Service to Your Door

Our top cash prices will please you,
as they have many of your neigh-
bors. Call 107 for Poultry Pick-U- p.

Proof of Last Week's Ad
A F.I.KCTIIK' FAX IXKS NOT
COOL. A KliDM Tlie temperature
of a room is actually increased tn
spttlnsr the air in rapid motion.
Jlowever, each pun' of f.ir alisordr
heat and moisture as It passes and
thus Kives a cooling eftect.

PROFIT SHARING DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 20
Two Quarts Coryell --70- Motor Oil

FREE with Purchase of 6 or more
Gallons of Gasoline

AT YOUR CORYELL --70- PROFIT-SHARIN- G STATION

GILES COitVELL STATION
Washington Avenue and

m
A TRULY

DELICIOUS ffm
COLA DRINK

THAT PEPS rustic
YOU UP.

AVAILAI

k
13 E Vn

IN
CV.TA.fARDV

HOME
CARTON

... J Plattsmouth Hotel, Plattsmouth
For the benefit of the people of Plattsmouth and surrounding com-

munities, we will give one member of each family an examination
without charge. These FREE health "examinations include a thor-cug- h

analysis and explanation of your entire system, given on a
scientific instrument. By use of this instrument, we are enabled to
find the location and cause of your trouble, without it being neces-
sary to ask a single question regarding your condition, or for you
to remove any clothing. Married women should be accompanied by
their husbands, so that both will have a thorough understanding
of the condition.

Do not fail to take advantage of this Free Health Examination
if you are suffering from any ailment. (Rheumatism, Neuritis,
Headaches, Backaches, Neuralgia, Gastric Pains, Kidney trouble).

Clinic Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Proverbially the most difficult to get, is a
worth-whil- e objective.

Buy $l,G8Q on the
Installment Plan

by saving regularly a few dollars each month
on a 5, 10 or 15-ye- ar plan

in Federal Insured
Shares

Results will be surprising in principal and
earnings accumulated for future needs!

Neb. City Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n
Chartered and Supervised by U. S. Government

M' UHfr
DR. JOHN P. JOHNSTON, D. C.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

(Please Bring This Ad with You)i y


